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HE MADE GOOD.

Ernest Weekly. who came
from Nebraska a few months
aco "to make good in cnieagu
was killed while rescuing a
young girl from death under
the wheels of a locomotive.

He had not won a high position
No people cheered him when

he passed,
He may have mourned the hard

condition
Of those with whom his lot

was cast.

Perhaps sometimes he sadly
wondered

If life was worth the price he
paid,

Or if he had not blindly blun- -

dered
When his ambitious plans

were made.

He may have found the world
disdainful

Of talent such as he possessed,
And bearing bruises that were

painful
He may have toiled, his worth

unguessed.

He may have longed for- - wealth
and nower

And Worth's reward misun- -

derstood;
But when Fate gave him his

great hour
His manhood served him

he made good.
Chicago Record-Heral- d.

THE ELECTION.

The most earnestly waged election
in the history of Pendleton was

fought here yesterday and the results
ere now part of the history of the
town. W. F. Matlock defeated J. R.

Raley for mayor in a close and ex

citing race. Will Moore "wiped the
earth" with his opponent James Johns
and the gravity water forces are trl
umphant. The commission govern
rr.ent charter was defeated by a very
Flight vote.

Into the mayorality race many con

flicting influences entered and it was
a very peculiar fight. It was a con

test between two of the most popular
men in town each backed by a large
personal following. As to what brought
about Mr. Matlock's election it is not
hard to guess. He had the greater
share of the liquor vote and he like-

wise drew scores of votes from the
other side. The last named votes

' went to Mr. Matlock on the strength
of his platform pledges. In his plat-

form he declared firmly for the pres-

ent saloon regulation system and
against any increase in the number of

saloons. His opponent did the same
thing and many considered the po-

sitions of the two men upon the sa-

loon question as being Identical. It
is true the election of Mr. Matlock is
regarded as a saloon victory and it Is

such. Yet in view of his platform
pledges that triumph is more nomi-

nal than real.
Another influential factor in the

election was the relative positions of
the two men with reference to pub-

lic service corporations and especi-
ally the Pacific Power & Light com

Indigestion Dyspepsia
are two of the most common and most dis-
tressing of modem diseases, and are the cause
of much i.l health. To keep your stomach,
in a healthy and strong condition and to get
the proper nourishment from the food you
eat, take

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
u directed.

It ii a form of food
llready digested, and

hfn taken just before a
meal stimulates the mu-
cous surfaces and little
glands of the stomach to
a healthy action, causing
a sufficient flow nf tl.r
Castnc juice to digest the food and it pro-
motes perfect assimilation. It also ercites
the flow tf saliva for the digestion of starchy
food, preventing fermentation in the stomach
and bowels.

If these diseases or other stomach troubles
liave already taken hold, Du.Ty's PurT.Mklt
Whiskey will quickly resto-- e the dueneJ
to their natural healthy condition.

Duffy'i Pan Malt Wbi.ker ii the only whit-r-y

Ut waa taxed bytba Government rnhmmmd-ci- o
during tli Spankh-AaBcnc- u Wu.

Scl4 by drurio't. grtct anI ealra hi scaled
fcot'lea, price $1.00. If you can't procure it. let
ui kauw and wo will tU yi bow t- - o jlain it.
Write lor ff-- doctor' advice aduliuua" lit recipuc
1 ur table and i k rrttro.
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Every woman's heart responds to
tlie charm and sweetness of a baby's
voice, because nature intended her for
motherhood. Bv.t even the loving
nature of a mother shrinks from the
ordeal because such a time is regard-
ed as a period of suSFerins: and danger.
Women who use Mother's Friend are
Saved much discomfort and suitering,
and their systems, being thoroughly
Prepared bv this treat romedv. are
tn a healthy condition to meet the i

time with the lo.mt TnRiililf stifTrrint
and danger. Mother's Friend is
recommended only for the relief and
comfort of expectant mothers ; it iu in
no sense a remedy for various ills, j

put its many years ot success, ana
the thousands cf endorsements re-
ceived from women who have used it
are a guarantee of the benefit to be
derived from its use. This remedy
does not accomplish wonders but sim-
ply assists nature to perfect its work.
Mother's Friend allays nausea, pre-
vents caking of --MIT wj. 4

contributes to tjfflOlfttfil
strong, healthy AI IXSJLUA
motherhood. Mother's Friend i : cold
at drug stores. Write for our free
book fVr expectant mothers.

BRALHELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta. Co.

pany. Mr. Raley suffered under the
misfortune of being an attorney for
the electric company and he may safe
ly charge his defeat to that fact. He
might have overcome this handicap
through a vigorous declaration in

his platform but he did not do so. His
platform paragraph relating to pub-

lic utility corporations was not suf-

ficiently strong nnd candid to over-

come the defect. On the other hand
Mr. Matlock took advantage of his
opponent's weak spot and exploited
the claim that he himself was in no

wise connected with any public ser-

vice corporation and that' if elected
ht would first last and always be the
champion of the people. He also de-

clared his intention, if elected, of
working for cheaper rates on electric-
ity and gas. That declaration won

Mm many votes and without those
vctes he would not have been elected.

Other influences also entered into
the contest of course. But upon these
it is needless to dwell. The election
la over and congratulations are In

order for Mr. Matlock, not merely
he is the victor but because he

won in a race against a very popular
and capable man this despite the
fact he is an attorney for a corpor
ation that has not treated Pendleton
fairly. As for Mr. Raley he has the
consolation of knowing he was de
feated by a strong and very popular
opponent.

The vote for water commissioner
leaves no doubt at all as to where the
people stand. The of AVill

Moore by a landslide majority shows
conclusively that the people want a
gravity water system. Furthermore
the vote was an expression of con
fidence in the present water com
mission. The vote shows the people
gave scant attention to the vicious,
niudsiinging campJgn that was wag-

ed for months against Messrs. Brown,
Moore and Ladow, the majority mem--

burs of the water board. The board
l endorsed in its efforts to secure
mountain water for Pendleton and
the members may now proceed with
their plans. The people want good
water and they leave it to the water
board to get the best that is to be
had.

The defeat of the commission plan
charter i.s much regretted by this pa
per and the regret is the more keen
because there was no occasion for
such a result. n the view of this
paper the commission plan was beat-
en by votes cast by men who feared
the move s unfriendly to the water
commission for the reason the adop-
tion of the charter vould have ab-

olished the board. North side people
who voted heavily for Will Moore al-

so voted against the commission
plan when their endorsement of the
charter was expected. It was re-

peatedly asserted the saloon vote
would be against the charter yet thfl
results by wards do not bear out the
charge. The third and fourth wards
generally regarded as liquor strong-
holds cast a majority of but 11 votes
against the commission plan. The
other 26 out of the majority of 37

came from the first and second wards.
Had It not been for the opposition of
those who feared the effect of the
new charter on the water question
the commission plan would have been
adopted.

The defeat of commission govern-
ment by such a slender majority
means that It will continue to be a live
ist-.u- and very likely the people will
vote again upon the same question
before many years. In the meantime
may they come to learn more and
more of the merits of the plan and
when the Issue is up again may it be
free from needless opposition such as
beset its pathway at thla election.

COMPETITION.

A spirited municipal election Is sjen- -
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erally beneficial. WKen men strive
earnestly to get elected to office they
do all they can to please the peoplo
and the public is the gainer. In the
mayorality race just pulled off here
two good men sought the popular fa-

vor and both strove to earn It by set-

ting forth in their platforms the
things they would do if elected. It
U significant that the man who went
the strongest in the of platform
pledges came out victorious.

As matters stand Pendleton i

promised some things that might not
now be In store had there not been a
spirited contest over the mayorality.

The election Is over and people may
now return to normal affairs. It is
useless to fight after the fight is over.
Polities should be taken like the
weather just as it comes.

For a time yesterday local people
fc:rgot all about the sensational de-

velopments In the McNamara trial.

Heppner also had an election yes-

terday.

Mr. Matlock came back.

CHAUFFEUR'S TONGUE.

Senator T. Coleman TJu Pont was
showing a Wilmington lawyer his new
camping motor car that wonderful
car, with its bath, Its tent, its bed, Its
electric light and electric cooking
stove, wherein Senator Du Pont will
observe the building of his $1,500,-00- 0

state road.
"Motoring is a wonderful thing." he

Sars&paniia
Eradicates scrofula and all
other humors, cures all Iheir
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.

Get It tO(!ay In Ihi'iifl fnrn r.r
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said as he turned away fro mthe ga-
rage, "and as soon as w--e abolish reck-
less speeding it will be the most pop-
ular thing in the world. It is any-
thing but popular now among the
great motorless majority."

Senator Du Pont smiled.
"I heard two Washington women

talking about an elderly bachelor the
other day.

" 'He's got chauffeur's tongue," said
the first woman.

" 'Chauffeur's tongue, eh " said the
second. "That Is one of those new dis-
eases, I suppose, like aeroplane stag

ROTECT
Your;

and Pricss,
to $30.00

UlVed. sale

a Look

ER.
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gers. What does chauffeur's tongue
come from? Speeding

" 'No, said the other woman. 'From
running people down.' " St. Louis
Q

When your feet are wet and cold,
and your body chilled through and
through from exposure, tike a big
dose of Chamber'aln's Cough Rem-
edy, bathe your feet in hot water be
fore going to bed and you are almost
certain to ward off a severe cold. For
sale by all dealers.
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PHILLIP D. ARMOUR, the great multimillionaire Meat King first

saved one hundred dollars rom his earning on the farm. He went
from New York to California, there he got $5.00 a day for digging
ditches. He still SAVED saved a few thousand dollars. The first
saving was the seed from which his vast fortune grew.

MAKE OUR BANK TOUR BANK.

We pay liberal interest consistent with safety, 4 per cent.

The American NationaljBank

Hotel

St. George

Bar
GEO, DARVEAC, Proprietor

Pendleton's Popular Gentle
men Resort.

Anheuser-Busch- 's famous

BUDWEISER

on draught, 5c glass
Electrlo Mixed Drinks Served at

this Bar.

Finest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.

Distributors of Echo Spring and
Old Crow Whiskey.

First class Cafe and Grill in
connection A La Carte.

ST. PAUL'S
SCHOOL

Opens Sept. 1 4
Boarding and Day
School for Girls.

Primary, Intermediate, Ac--
adcraio Special and Poet- -

I Graduate Courses. Depart- -

X ments 6f Music, Expression
and Art
PERSONAL ATTENTION

REFINING INFLUENCES
THOROUGH WORK

Nettie M. Galbraith
Principal

WALLA WALLA, WASH.

We are Overstocked in

Hard Milled
Lanolen, Lettuce and Almond

Oil Soaps, (the 50c kind)
which we are closing out

AT

25 Cents a Box
It lathers nicely, washes
away slowly, ar.d it cleanses
and softens the flesh.

Koeppen's
The Drug Store (hat Serves

Ton Best.

The

Pendleton Drug
Co.

U In business for

"Your Good Health"

REMEMBER THIS WHEN

TOC HAVE PRESCRIPTIONS,

OR WANT PURE MEDICINES

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Toilet Goods
We are Sole Manufacturer,

and Distributors of the
Celebrated

4

TOILET CREAM
COLD CREAM
TOOTH POWDER
and
MT. HOOD CRC

Tallman & Co
Leading Druggist of '

prn Oropon.


